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Dear Colleagues:
Welcome to the kick-off edition of the 2006 Healthy Families media packet.
Eat Right Montana, a coalition promoting healthful eating and active
lifestyles, is pleased to bring you this award winning packet, now in its 8th
consecutive year.
Throughout 2006, the Healthy Families packets will be focused on the
theme of eating and playing locally as important components of healthy
living. Our overall goal of this annual campaign is to help individuals
recognize and enjoy the benefits of a strong connection to their local food
system and communities. Many of the exciting topics to be covered over
the next 12 months include:
•reasons to look to local resources as part of a healthy lifestyle
•fitness in your own backyard – utilizing community and state parks
•locally produced food – how does it fit in to a healthy lifestyle
and where can it be found?
•locally produced meat (beef, pork, poultry) – where to find it
•health benefits of a pedometer program and where to go for help in
starting one
•finding locally grown foods when dining out
For those of you interested in exploring the many foundations of this “Eat
Local, Play Local, Live Healthy” campaign, the following web-links may be
of interest:
•Food Routes – a non-profit organization promoting local food
http://www.foodroutes.org/
•Chef’s Collaborative – national network of individuals celebrating the
joys of local and seasonal cooking
http://www.chefscollaborative.org/
•Montana State Parks
http://fwp.mt.gov/parks/default.html
Thank you for your past and future support of Eat Right Montana. Your
feedback is always important to us; please let us know what you think. For
a complete archive of past Healthy Families packets, go to:
www.montanadieteticassociation.org/promo.html
Mary Hernandez, Chair: 406-994-5641 Katie Bark: 406-994-5641
Crystelle Fogle: 406-947-2344 Mary Stein 406-994-5640
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Physical Activity
Why Play Locally?
With all of our modern, convenient technological advances, day-to-day tasks no
longer require much energy expenditure. We now need to purposely schedule
activity into our day to reap the health benefits associated with an active lifestyle
– and these health benefits are numerous…
- Increase your energy level
- Improve your mood
- Sleep more soundly at night
- Improve mental clarity and focus
- Strengthen your bones
- Improve self-esteem
- Improve your blood sugar control
- Help control weight
- Control your blood pressure
- Improve quality of life
- Strengthen your heart
- Enhance physical funtioning
Beyond the health benefits, there are many more reasons to play locally such
as:
- Build relationships with others in your community through activity together
- Keep your dog happy – take him/her with you as you explore your community
- Get to know the special places in your community that you have yet to explore

Want To Play Locally...Try One of These!
- walking on a city walking path or sidewalk
- fishing, canoeing or kayaking on local streams and rivers
- hiking local trails
- biking on trails or designated bike lanes
- swimming or fishing in local ponds and lakes
- cruising the long hallways of the local shopping mall on cold blustery days

Need Some Incentive to Get Started?
Visit the Shape Up Montana website at http://www.bigskygames.org/shapeup/
-Gather together a team of 4-10 people
-Choose a team captain
-Decide if your team goal is “Weight Loss” or “Accumulated Activity”
-Rank your team as beginner, intermediate, experienced or professional
(see the website for this ranking criteria).
-Register your team
-Begin on February 1st (or sooner)…get moving!
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Healthy Eating
What Is Eating Locally?
Eating locally means seeking food grown as close to where you
live as possible, thus minimizing the time and distance that food
must travel from the farmer's field to your plate.

Why Eat Locally?
Freshness
Locally grown fruits and vegetables are usually sold very shortly after
being harvested. Food not grown locally must be shipped from
distant locations and therefore takes much longer to reach the
consumer. Produce picked and eaten at the height of ripeness has
exceptional flavor and, when handled properly, is packed with
nutrients.
Taste
Food that is intended for local consumers is generally picked and
eaten at the height of ripeness, giving it exceptional flavor and an
abundance of nutrients.
Variety
Eating locally may help you expand your repertoire of what foods you
are willing to try, since eating locally often equates with eating
seasonally. Berries in August, squash in October and hothouse
tomatoes year-round can all be part of your locally grown table.
Support Local Economy/Family Farms
Buying local food keeps your dollars circulating in your community.
By purchasing locally, not only are you putting your money back into
your local economy, you are also minimizing the distribution costs that
your local farmer must incur.
Save Energy
In this time of escalating energy costs, buying locally makes sense.
Local food doesn't have to travel far, so the energy costs associated
with transportation are kept at a minimum.
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Eat Right Montana Coalition Promotes Local Food and Fun
The holiday decorations are coming down, the party circuit has slowed significantly, and
our minds are keen on thoughts of renewal as the New Year begins. Of course, health
resolutions rank at the top of the stack as the most often started good intentions during
this time of rebirth. We hear continuously that eating healthy and getting lots of physical
activity are essential to good health and reduce our risk of chronic disease. But have we
ever heard that a good way to achieve these goals of healthy eating and increased
physical activity is to look for help right out our own backdoor?
Throughout 2006, Eat Right Montana, a statewide coalition promoting healthy eating and
active lifestyles, will be exploring the many benefits of eating locally produced foods and
staying active in the local communities in which we live. The award winning Healthy
Families campaign of Eat Right Montana is currently in its 8th year of delivering monthly
informational packets to support healthy living. The 2006 campaign is centered on the
theme, “Eat Local, Play Local and Live Healthy."
“Eating locally produced food can positively impact our individual health as well as the
health of our communities,” says Lynn Paul, EdD, RD, Extension Food and Nutrition
Specialist at Montana State University. “Not only are we reaping the benefits of fresher
and more flavorful foods by choosing locally grown products, we are keeping our dollars
within the local economy and supporting the smaller family farm operations that are so
important to our entire food system,” added Paul.
As far as playing locally goes, the folks at the statewide organization, Big Sky State
Games (BSSG), have come up with a tremendous opportunity to kick off 2006 by getting
Montanans to be active in their local communities. Shape-Up Montana is a fun, threemonth (February 1st – May 1st) competition in which groups of four to ten people form a
team and then keep track of and report their accumulated physical activity or weight loss.
The type of activity the team members take part in will be whatever they enjoy most. All
activity is eventually converted to miles walked thanks to a handy conversion chart
accessible to all participants.
“The program we’ve come up with allows people to participate in the type of physical
activity they enjoy and be inspired by being part of a team,” said Karen Sanford-Gall,
Executive Director of BSSG. “The beauty of this program is the team concept…the team
supports you and you are accountable to your team”, Sanford-Gall added. For more
information on Shape-Up Montana, visit the program website at:
http://www.bigskygames.org/shapeup/.

HEALTHY FAMILIES 2006
Eat Local, Play Local, Live Healthy
Month

Eat Local Theme

Play Local Theme

January

The benefits of choosing local foods

Resolve to play locally in 2006

February

Overview of locally produced foods

Let’s stay active through the winter

March

Locally produced meat

Let’s get walking!

April

Growing your own food

Let’s bike in Big Sky country

May

Eating locally when eating out

Let’s go fishing

June

Identifying local foods at the grocery
store

Let’s go canoeing and kayaking –from
mellow to zany!

July

Farmers Markets – buy local

Let’s hike – enjoying the outdoors

August

Locally produced whole grains

Let’s get active with kids

September

Back to school with local food

Let’s go hunting

October

Harvesting wild foods – game, fish,
berries

Let’s do some outdoor photography –
activity and art all in one

November

Local foods in food banks and pantries

Let’s find adventure through Lewis and
Clark

December

Giving gifts of locally produced foods

Let’s bundle up and explore - winter
wonderland returns

www.montanadieteticassociation.org/promo.html

